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The fotlouing is not meant to substitute for
legal adaice. For legal adaice seek the adaice
of a lawyer directly.

lntroduction
How much does the artist make from the
sale of an average priced CD?

Would you guess $15? $10? $5?
Answer: likely less than $2.
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Under typical major record company
agreements the artist is paid a percentage
(12-14 per cent) of suggested retail I ist
price ($19.95) which i i"called a royalty

Artist

dustry standard resulting in a reduction to
the artist (10-15 per cent); and, (t") full
royalty is not normally paid for CDs re-
roitlnn in a further t"doitiott to the artist
(10-15 per cent).

When you factor in all these items you
calculate a "penny rate" for the artist
which regularly falls in this range. Very
successful artists may negotiate a better
rate but regardless it is very unlikely that
their penny rate has risen beyond $3.

Prcducer
The producer traditionally is entitled to 3-
4 pei cent of the artist's royalty of l2-I4
per cent royalty leaving the artist with 8-
i I p". ."ni left over. As you can see the
producer is entitled contracrually c]ose to
25 per cent ofthe artist's overall royalty for
workins on the album for several months.
Meanw'irile, the artist's job is just begin-
ning when the album is completed. The
release of the album is typically comple-
mented by months and months of touring,
interviews, and videos where as the pro-
ducer is no longer required once the mas-
ter recording is delivered. This apparent
discrepanry, between work done and roy-
alty renrrn, is further magnified where the
artist is a five- or six-member group and
the royalty is further divided.

CDs are manufactured. This cost ta
into account the costs of designing art-
work, preparing artwork film, manufactur-
ing CDs, ihr inkwrap, jackets, jewel boxes,
".r-d container boxes. Standard record in-

dustry contracts deduct 25 per cent from
the suggested retail l ist price (approxi-
matelri$'s) for manufacruring costs' Thisng costs. Thismately

Manufacturing

deduition consequendy reduces the artist's
royalties.

Retail
Record companies sell records at whole-
sale prices to retail. This wholesale price

rvpi ial lv ranges from $11.50 - S14.50' For

out "*atnpl.  I  chose a wholesale price ot

$14 which has been marked uP 143 Per
cent to $19.95 leaving the retailer with

$5.95 per sale.
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The record company is left with the re-

mainder of the pie: $6.17' This piece of the
pie pays tor all the record company's opera-

ions including, staff, severance packages,

expensive buil-ding leases/rent, computers'
cais, sushi lunches, flights, conferences in
I{awaii, cell phones, etc. In addition this
oiece o[ the bie pavs for the init ial  indi-
i , idurl  cost. oith. , i t i t , ,  including record-

ing, video, tour support, marketing and

promotion.

Chris Tayhr is a ntusic attlntey with the Toronto
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rate. A simple calculation that appears to
sive the artist much more than $1.31 at
first glance - however, one must take into

r".oottt several factors such as: (i) stand-

ard deductions found in record contracts
which reduce the suggested retail list price

dramatically; (ii) the producer's royalty
which is regularly taken out ofthe artist's
royaltv (l-4 per cent); (iii) most conuacts
donoi oav for al l  the records sold as is in-
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Songwriters on songs included on albums
,"..1u" a mechanical royalry for use of
their songs on artists'albums. This is sepa-
rate fiom the recording artist royalty for
record sales. The statutory rate in Canada
is 7.1 cents per song (for 5 minutes or less),
however, through a complicated clause
found in most recording contracts the
maximum payable by the record company
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The total cost-to produce a CD,may O"K ffi mlower than $l depending on which manu-ffi ffip
Frcturer vou soeak to. Obviously econo- "* ' ffacturer you speak to. Obviously econo-
mies of stale develop where thousands o{
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